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In November2004,the ExecutiveManagementand Audit Committee discussedand
approvedchangesto the RecordsRetentionSchedulethat included a reduction to the
retention schedulefor the rail system'spre-constructionand project progressphotographs,
from 100yearsto 15 years,post project completion. Someconcernswere raised that such
photographshavehistorical value and local cultural institutions and universities should be
contactedprior to disposing of anyproject photographs.
As a result, the Committee directedstaff to contactlocal institutions such as the Huntington
Museum, UCLA or USC prior to disposing of any constructionphotographsto encourage
their preservationas historical artifacts.
DISCUSSION
Staff from RecordsManagement,the Library/Archivesand County Counsel met to discuss
the issues. Concernswere raised overpotential compromisesto transportation system
securityif construction progressphotographsand other documentswere handed overin
total to anotherentity.
Our library administrator alsoraised concernthat donating all construction progress
photographsas they are currently stored by RecordsManagementwould likely result in
them being sentinto storageand not seenagain for many yearsto come. They could also be
used to level criticism at the agencywithout the addition of context or basic interpretation.
Staff believesthere is merit to having a measureof control overthe display of artifacts
relatedto transportation's past, presentand future for the safetyof the agency'stransit
systemand public image. Creating coherent,conciseand cataloguedcollections of
significant photographs,which have beeninspectedfor securityissues,will make them
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more attractive to, and secure for, a university, museum or other cultural institution to hold
and display.

Construction relatedphotographswill be reviewedby our Transportation Library/Archives
staff prior to any destruction of them. Significant images that are not security sensitivewill
be digitized, catalogued,and held in-house for future accessby historians, academics,the
media industry and the public. The Library's current archivecollections span 130yearsof
transportation history in LosAngeles. The library as a whole constitutes the nation's fourth
largesttransportation collection. The library is alsoa member and active participant in the
L.A. As Subjectdatabaseproject administered by USC and the Getty ResearchInstitute. Any
photographcollections that other instit\ltions want to acquire from us and that are not
securitysensitivewill be shared,and any that cannotbe held by the Library due to spaceor
fiscal constraints will be offered to local universities,museums and cultural institutions such
as the Getty ResearchInstitute and the Huntington Museum.
NEXT STEPS
The Metro Blue line constructionphotographsarethe first setavailablefor inspection under
the new records retention schedule. Metro library/Archives staff will work with Records
Managementto reviewand selectsignificant images for preservationand cataloging.

